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COMMENCEMENT
Jamestown's RIAN Speaker
"Christianity's Contribution to Education"
is the timely topic of the Commencement Ad-
dress to be delivered by Dr. Edwin H. Rian,
President of Jamestown College.
Dr. Rian is a graduate of the University of
Minnesota. His A.M. degree was awarded by
Princeton University and his Th.B. degree
earned at Princeton Seminary. He was a
Princeton Fellow at the Universities of Berlin
and Marburg, Germany, 1927-28, and has
been awarded numerous honorary degrees.
Prior to his becoming President of James-
town College on July I, 1954, Dr. Rian had
spent 25 years as an educator-holding such
positions as Vice President of Beaver College
in Jenkintown, Pennsylvania; Vice President
of Trinity University in San Antonio, Texas;
and a lecturer at the Princeton Institute of
Theology.
Jamestown College, Jamestown, North Da-
kota is affiliated with the United Presbyterian
Church in the U.S.A., is coeducational and its
student body numbers about 500.
1959
From the President's Desk
~ Dr. Frank F.
Warren
A WORD TO
THE SENIORS
Among the many honors coming to you at
this time, is the distinction of graduating in
one of the largest June classes in the history
of Whitworth. Over 175 of you will be re-
ceiving your degrees shortly. Now this may
seem to some to be rather a small group. It
is in comparison with the thousands who
make up the graduating classes from larger
colleges and universities. For a smaller col-
lege, however, you are an excellent class in
size. You might be interested in knowing that
there are more of you than there were in the
first 43 graduating classes of Whitworth. In
fact, the largest class to graduate in the first
33 years of the College was the class which
celebrates its 50th anniversary this year-the
Class of 1909. It was a strong class of 15
members.
YOU ARE A DIVERSIFIED CLASS
Your majors are in at least 23 different
fields of instruction. Scores of you are enter-
ing teaching. Many are going directly into
business. A large number of women are
shortly establishing homes. And many of you
will be found in the seminaries and univer-
sities as you go on for further study. You
have been a strong class-,-a class with many
leaders and it is strongly possible that many
of you will come to prominent places of na-
tional and international leadership,
YOU ARE A CLASS OF TREMENDOUS
POTENTIAL
I have known many of you over these past
four years and it has been a matter of ex-
treme satisfaction to watch you develop aca-
demically and spiritually. I do not believe
that any of you think you have arrived yet
either in your knowledge or in your spiritual
aspiration. I trust that you have learned this,
that there is an education of the mind and of
the heart which eternally challenges us and
which must be pursued throughout life, I feel
that out of your class will come not only
good scholars in the years ahead but men and
women of strong Christian principle and dedi-
cation. We shall watch your progress with
keen delight.
YOU CAN HELP BUILD AN EVEN
GREATER WHITWORTH
I pray that your interest in your Alma
Mater will not decrease as you leave the
(Continued page 3)
LINGUIST ELOQUENT
AS HE DISCUSSES •.
"MY FAVORITE TOPIC"
There have been many ups and
downs in the fate of foreign languages
in the college curriculum since the time
when the pattern of our present edu-
cational procedures become more or
less fixed. The present day insistence
on foreign languages, however, has
reached such proportions in national
attention that it can no longer be ig-
nored, It is significant that this new
agitation h~s been initiated and sup-
ported not just by language teachers,
who might be accused of prejudice, but
by outstanding observers of our na-
tional policies-a-men such as Earl J.
McGrath, Samuel M. Brownell, L. G.
Derthick, Nicholas Murray Butler,
John Foster Dulles, and President Ei-
senhower. The Rockefeller, Ford, and
Carnegie Foundations have contributed
substantial grants for special studies;
and the National Defense Education
Act of 1958 underscores the concern of
our national leaders in this matter by
the establishment of language training
centers.
DR. EUGENE A. ]-IENNING
Head of Language D('partmcnl
The language conscious educator has
become aware of four new and signifi-
cant trends in the foreign language pic-
ture:
(l) FLES (Foreign Languages in
Elementary Schools) is a fast growing
innovation which in 1940 involved
fewer than 5000 pupils, but which in
1959 is providing foreign language in-
struction to some 700,000 elementary
pupils.
(2) The language laboratory is to-
day regarded as an integral part of
language instruction and can contrib-
ute as much to the language class as a
l.rboratory does to a science class.
(3) The restoration of the foreign
"MY FAVORITE TOPIC" ICon't)
language requirement for graduation is
receiving much attention. The 1953
MLA survey revealed that 639 of the
767 accredited colleges and universi-
ties in the u.S. (83.3%) have a lan-
guage requirement for the B.A. degree.
Since that date some 15 other institu-
tions have restored or added the re-
quirement.
(4) The MLA, in an all-out effort to
improve language instruction, is cur-
rently advocating a uniform method in
acquiring the language skills through a
planned sequence of Hearing-Speak-
ing-Reading-Writing, all with em-
phasis on the using of the language.
For Whitworth to participate in fill-
ing the language need in our national
life, student advisers need first to be-
come aware of the significance of the
points made above. The challenge of
a new language is a learning experi-
ence no keen-minded student should
be permitted to miss. An effort is being
made to acquaint prospective teachers
with the FLES movement and the pos-
sibility of becoming a more valuable
teacher through possession of some skill
in foreign language. Use of the lan-
guage laboratory is another modern
approach which we are using and need
to expand. However, the cost of such
an outlay is considerable, and we have
made only a modest beginning,
In the Liberal Arts Curriculum cul-
tural benefits should never be over-
looked, and to know and to understand
the country through its customs and
literature is an objective constantly
held up before the student. It is quite
possible that this is the greatest reward
of all.
Bulletin Bows Out
With This Issue
Present plans are for this issue of the Whit·
worth College Bulletin to be the last. The
Bulletin and the Alumni Review are to be
combined, with a new name and new format,
if plans proceed on schedule.
Combination of the two publications is a
progressive step being undertaken by the De-
partment" of Development in order to better
publicize the College and its life to Alumni
and friends.
WHITWORTH COLLEGE BULLETIN
Country Homes Estate, Spok~ne Wash.
Vol. XXVI MAY, 1959 No. 10
Editor - Ed L. Neltner
Second.clou postage paid at the post office
Spollane, Washington. Published monthly u·
cect June e nd August by Whitworth College,
Spokane, Washington,
Dr. Forrester reports Development Program points up ...
Whitworth's Tomorrow Depends
On OUR ACTION TODAY!
The Department of Development has been in effective operation since the end of October
and now as we approach Commencement we are able to give some evaluation of the task with
which we are confronted in the next ten years. We desire that our whole constituency will be
fully appraised of each step of this supremely important effort.
The first months have been spent in or9anization of the program
and in estimating the climate of public opinion in which our labors continue. Visits in scores
of churches of our constituency and among Chambers of Commerce and business and profes-
sional groups indicate a wide acceptance of the College. This atmosphere is a tribute to the
leadership of Dr. Frank F. Warren over the years of his administration. There is a keen ex-
pectation that we shall have the stature to meet the challenging demands of the future. This
unwritten future will be spelled out by the faculty, not only in the classroom contributions, but
in carrying the cultural life of the College to the people of the community we serve.
The members of the Board of Trustees have
expressed confidence in the future of Whitworth College
in terms of their generous and in some cases, sacrificial, stewardship.
They have also been giving leadership to the committees by which we
seek to articulate our contribution to the public. Mr. Carroll Hull, of
Yakima, has been giving the inspiration of his counsel to the Develop-
ment Committee of the Board of Trustees. Only as we serve and have
real value to men and women, can we call upon them for support.
With the help of our committees and with the expanding program of
the Women's Auxiliary, we are penetrating new frontiers where next
Fall we shall make hundreds of new friends in activities designed to
bring Whitworth College to the people.
One problem requires resolution, and we earnestly
plead the participation of all the friends of the College in solving it.
We have an operating deficit with which we must deal. Austerities
have been voluntarily accepted by an already generous and dedicated
faculty. But this is not enough. There is an accumulated deficit of
$84,000 which we need to clear from the track as we point toward a
future which was never more promising.
Our sU9gestion is that hundreds of us come in to the living
endowment program voluntarily as part of our stewardship. We have
more than 12,000 names on our mailing list. All we need is 1,000 per-
sons who will accept a ten dollar a month obligation for twelve
months and the problem is solved. This would mean handling the
deficit and putting faculty salaries where they must be.
Many Alumni have been
involved in the Alumni Fund Drive and for their par-
ticipation we are grateful. Their loyalty is a known quantity and we
would not presume to solicit their contribution at this time. On the
other hand there are some Alumni who have not become investors in
Whitworth's program of Christian higher education. To these we
would encourage participation on a regular monthly basis that they
too might help provide their Alma Mater with a strong, sound finan-
r
CARROLL HULL
BO(~rdDevelopment Commillec Chairman
cial foundation. We trust that this added thrust will bring many
more Alumni to active support of the College. All contributions by
Alumni will be credited as designated by the donor.
Some have already sent
in their cheeks and pledges in response to this ap-
peal first printed in the January Bulletin under the title of: "It's Sim-
ple Arithmetic!", and have added the words of encouragement which
lead us to believe that the idea is a valid one. If each one who reads
this bulletin should join the rest of us, it would be unnecessary for
us to speak of this again. Then we can get on with the big task of the
ten-year development program. We earnestly ask you to participate by
using the postage-paid return envelope attached to this Bulletin. This
is the most important thing you can do for Whitworth College now.
WORD TO SENIORS ICon't)
campus but rather will become so strong that henceforth you
shall all give the College priority in your thinking, planning
and giving. You have a big stake in Whitworth. You profit as
the College increases in stature. It is no honor to graduate
from a school whose program is on the wane. We feel in-
creasingly that your College has a great future, a brilliant
future. But it will be realized only as the sons and daughters
who go out into the world maintain a deep and lasting inter-
est in the College of their choice. The months and years
ahead look strenuous. Some of us realize all too well how
much is involved in making the College all it should be. We
are counting on your loyalty and your help. You may be able
~o do but little now and that is understandable. Nevertheless,
If all of the several thousand who make up the Alumni Asso-
ciation show some interest in their College, it cannot but go
forward. God bless you as you leave the campus where you
have spent so many days, weeks, months and for some, years.
This Is the Most Important Thing You Can Do for Whitworth Now!
--------'------------"--------~ ...
Three Awareleel Honorary Degrees
NORTH HOLLYWOODITE
TO RECEIVE D.D.
The Reverend Edward James Caldwell has
been recognized as one of the outstanding
ministers of the Presbyterian Church in Cali-
Femia. He is pastor of the First Presbyterian
Church of North Hollywood, California.
Mr. Caldwell received his AB. degree at
the University of California and his Th.B. at
Princeton Theological Seminary. He was Mod-
erator of the Presbytery of Los Angeles in 1954
and in 1955 traveled on behalf of the Ecu-
menical Missions through the Far East.
D.D. GRANTED TO
SEATTLE ALUMNUS
The Reverend Garth A. Steele, pastor of
Seattle's Boulevard Park Presbyterian Church,
was pastor of the Emmanuel Presbyterian
Church of Spokane and is well known to peo-
ple of Spokane.
"The Reverend Garth Steele is a very loyal
graduate of the College and has been instru-
mental in sending many excellent young peo-
ple to our campus," said Dr. Warren in com-
ment upon Mr. Steele's selection for the de-
gree.
• • •
SEATTLE SYMPHONY
CONDUCTOR HONORED
"Milton Katims has been recognized as one
of the outstanding symphony conductors in
the United States," said Dr. Warren, who will
confer the degree of Mus.D. upon Mr. Katims
on June 7th.
Since Mr. Katims began conducting the Se-
attle Symphony in 1954, interest in his work
has resulted in doubling the number of con-
certs and contributors to the sustaining fund.
Calenelar of Commencement Events
SATURDAY, May 30
8,30 a.m. FACULTY-SENIOR BREAKFAST
College Dining Hall
SUNDAY, MAY 31
UO p.m. SENIOR VESPERS
Whitworth Community Presbyterian Church
FRIDAY, JUNE 5
8,15 p.m. FINE ARTS MUSIC FESTIVAL
Band, Choir, Chorus, Orchestra and Soloists
Cowles Memorial Auditorium
9,45 p.m. ALUMNI SOCIAL HOUR
Public Invited
Hardwick Student Center
SATURDAY, JUNE 6
8,00 a.m. SENIOR-ALUMNI GOLF TOURNAMENT
Wandermere Golf Course
8,30 a.m. PIRETTE-ALUMNI BREAKFAST
Ridpath Hotel
2,00 p.m. ALUMNI EXECUTIVE BOARD MEETING
Faculty Lounge
Cowles Memorial Auditorium
6,45 p.m. SENIOR-ALUMNI BANQUET
College Dining Hall
8,00 p.m. SEMI-ANNUAL MEETING OF THE ALUMNI
ASSOCIATION
College Dining Hall
SUNDAY, JUNE 7
II ,00 a.m. BACCALAUREATE SERVICE
Speaker: DR. FRANK F. WARREN
Cowles Memorial Auditorium
12,15 p.m. PICNIC LUNCH
Seniors, Alumni, Faculty, Parents, Guests
2,00 p.m. MUSIC IN THE QUAD
Cowles Memorial Auditorium
Whitworth College Band
3,00 p.m. SIXTY-NINTH ANNUAL COMMENCEMENT
Speaker: PRESIDENT EDWIN H. RrAN, A.M., S.T.D.
Jamestown College, Jamestown, N.D.
Cowles Memorial Auditorium
nu p.m. PRESIDENT'S RECEPTION
Hardwick Student Center
